[Kinetics of oxygen metabolism in pregnant women with high risk of developing late toxemia during intermittent normobaric hypoxia].
Oxygen metabolism kinetics (OMK) was investigated in 90 pregnant females with high risk for late gestoses and associated vascular disorders (essential hypertension, stage I, and neurocirculatory asthenia of hyper- and hypotonic type) exposed to preventive treatment with intermitting normobaric hypoxia (INH). The study revealed that initial disorders of tissue respiration were featured with compensatory stimulation of tissue oxygen consumption. In early signs of late gestosis the consumption intensity was found to be diminished. During INH treatment course there was an evidence of normalization in oxygen metabolism. The time-course of OMK values permitted to assess the level of systemic adaptation to hypoxia in pregnancy. INH technique was proved to be an efficient nonpharmacological method of late gestosis prevention.